2020 Partnership Opportunities and Benefits

Cheyenne Frontier Days™ Old West Museum
Preserve the Legend

Mission:
To cultivate a rich educational space for the diverse, international community served by, and rooted in, the American western legacy of Cheyenne Frontier Days.

Vision:
To be an accredited, sustainable, culturally dynamic community asset.
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There are many ways to become involved in the preservation of our American West. Whether you love art, carriages, exhibits, or special events, the Museum has much to offer partners, members, and patrons.

Your involvement can range from a Museum Partner sponsorship to an event sponsorship at any of our four core events, to a Museum membership.
Founded in 1978 by a dedicated group of Cheyenne Frontier Days volunteers and community members, the Museum is a private non-profit organization with an annual operating budget achieved through admissions, private donations, grants, sponsorships, and event income.

We depend heavily on volunteers for the presentation of events and exhibits, averaging 175 volunteers who contribute over 7,000 hours each year. We are a mission-based Museum where historic carriages, fine Western art, Cheyenne, and Cheyenne Frontier Days history come together under the banner of the World’s Largest Outdoor Rodeo and Western Celebration.

There is no other event that captures the essence of Western culture like Cheyenne Frontier Days. The event’s history is significant to broad patterns of American culture and creates an international appreciation for Western heritage. The Museum serves over 50,000 visitors each year from around the world. We are an important part of the Cheyenne community as local and regional visitors make up 75% of our attendance. Over 10,000 visitors attend the Museum during the ten days of Cheyenne Frontier Days each July.

En route to becoming an accredited, premier, sustainable cultural resource, the Museum continues to update its exhibits from both our permanent collection and traveling exhibitions to expand knowledge and experience of the West and to provide new levels of visitor engagement.

Through these exhibits and by regularly updated storytelling mechanisms, including both hands-on and digital in-gallery interaction, the history of CFD and the material culture that supports that history will find a new way to shine. The intent is to build upon the traditions of Western storytelling and engage our audience with new, exciting, and refreshing opportunities for personal connections.

We invite you to directly participate in the cultivation and preservation of these stories and the Museum through your tax-deductible contribution of any size. The following booklet describes all of our sponsorship opportunities.
Meet the Legends

Museum Presenting Sponsor

The Museum Presenting Sponsor Program offers an elite opportunity to invest in the Western legacy promoted year-round by the Cheyenne Frontier Days™ Old West Museum. We offer opportunities to support and promote the Western legacy of Cheyenne Frontier Days, Cheyenne history, and Western values presented through arts and cultural education. With an annual sponsorship of $50,000, the Museum Presenting Sponsor is acknowledged on the exterior of the Museum, through all web and print material, and receives public accolades at every event during 2020.

The Presenting Sponsor hosts a wide array of arts, history, and educational opportunities at the Museum; allowing for the continued influence of our institution and the beloved history of the Cheyenne Frontier Days Rodeo, in the community and beyond.

$50,000
Direct value of benefits: $29,280
Tax deduction: $20,720

Benefits

• 12 month continuous recognition on the exterior of the Museum
• Logo recognition on website, social media, galleries, on all event print & press material, Museum’s Wall of Honor, and recognition in our quarterly digital magazine, the Stageline
• Private tour with Museum’s curators and executive director
• Original piece of art from the CFD Invitational Western Art Show & Sale of your choice
• Annual Grand Entry Museum Membership
• 20 tickets for each annual event with preferred sections or tables—Western Spirit Juried Art Show & Sale, CFD Invitational Western Art Show Shotgun Preview & Opening Night Reception, CFD Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony, and the Carriage Ball
• Private reception in the CFD Invitational Western Art Show from 6 to 8pm during Cheyenne Frontier Days. Hosted bar and heavy hors d’oeuvres included for up to 50 attendees
• Rodeo Box and 10 Night show tickets on corresponding day (Rodeo Boxes are first come first serve, accommodations will be made in the event that a box is unavailable)
• A private Art Uncork’d for 12 (the Museum’s cocktail hour & adult art education program) or 4 Kid’s Camp Registrations (or scholarships)
• 8x8 Legacy Brick as a permanent feature in front of the Museum
Museum Partner Packages

The Museum Partner Program offers you or your company the flexibility to participate in the rich arts, cultural, and history programs at the Museum year-round. In addition to providing the Museum with much needed operating funds, you receive the benefit of a charitable contribution. Partners choose annual levels of support between $5,000 and $25,000. Funds are utilized in the presentation of exhibits, preservation of collections, and education programs.

All Museum Partners Receive:
- Private “Behind the Scenes Tour” with the Curators
- Year-Round Podium Recognition at Events
- Business Logo and Link on Museum Website
- Recognition on the Museum’s Wall of Honor as a Museum Partner and Cheyenne Club Member
- Accolades in Stageline and on Event Materials for Silver Prairie Schooner and above
- Social Media Recognition

DIAMOND LANDAU SPONSOR – $25,000 ($15,440 direct benefit, tax deduction: $9,560)
- Year-Round Logo Recognition in Museum’s Gallery
- Four full page ads in Stageline—the Museum’s quarterly digital magazine
- Annual Grand Entry Museum Membership
- Preferred table of 10 for each annual event—Western Spirit Juried Art Show & Sale, CFD Invitational Western Art Show Shotgun Preview & Opening Night Reception, CFD Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony, and the Carriage Ball
- 6 Art Uncork’d Reservations (the Museum’s cocktail hour & adult art education program) or 2 Kid’s Camp Registrations (or scholarships)
- 1 Free Event Rental in Carriage Hall - Blackouts Apply

PLATINUM RUNABOUT SPONSOR – $20,000 ($13,390 direct benefit, tax deduction: $6,610)
- Year-Round Logo Recognition in Museum’s Gallery
- Four full page ads in Stageline—the Museum’s quarterly digital magazine
- Annual Grand Entry Museum Membership
- Preferred table for 8 at each annual event—Western Spirit Juried Art Show and Sale, CFD Invitational Western Art Show Shotgun Preview & Opening Night Reception, CFD Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony, and the Carriage Ball.
- 6 Art Uncork’d Registrations (the Museum’s cocktail hour adult & art education program) or 2 Kid’s Camp Registration (or scholarship)
GOLD PHAETON SPONSOR – $15,000
($12,550 direct benefit, tax deduction: $2,450)

- Year-Round Name Recognition in Museum’s Gallery
- Four half page ads in *Stageline*—the Museum's quarterly digital magazine
- Platinum Museum Membership
- 8 tickets for each annual event—Western Spirit Juried Art Show & Sale, CFD Invitational Western Art Show Shotgun Preview & Opening Night Reception, CFD Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony, and the Carriage Ball
- 6 Art Uncork’d Reservations (the Museum’s cocktail hour adult & art education program) or 2 Kid’s Camp Registrations (or scholarships)

SILVER PRAIRIE SCHOONER SPONSOR – $10,000
($8,210 direct benefit, tax deduction: $1,790)

- Year-Round Name Recognition in Museum’s Gallery
- Four quarter page ads in *Stageline*—the Museum’s quarterly digital magazine
- Platinum Museum Membership
- 6 Tickets for each annual event—Western Spirit Juried Art Show and Sale, CFD Invitational Western Art Show Shotgun Preview & Opening Night Reception, CFD Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony, and the Carriage Ball
- 3 Art Uncork’d Reservations (the Museum’s cocktail hour & adult art education program) or 1 Kid’s Camp Registrations (or scholarships)

BRONZE STAGECOACH SPONSOR – $8,000 Package
($6,870 direct benefit, tax deduction: $1,130)

- Two quarter page or four business card ads in *Stageline*—the Museum’s quarterly digital magazine
- Platinum Museum Membership
- 4 Tickets for each annual event—Western Spirit Juried Art Show and Sale, CFD Invitational Western Art Show Shotgun Preview & Opening Night Reception, CFD Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony, and the Carriage Ball
- 3 Art Uncork’d Reservations (the Museum’s cocktail hour & adult art education program) or 1 Kid’s Camp Registration (or scholarship)

COPPER SURREY SPONSOR – $5,000 Package
($4,370 direct benefit, tax deduction: $630)

- Two Quarter Page Ads in *Stageline*—the Museum’s quarterly digital magazine
- Corporate Partner Museum Membership
- 4 Tickets for each annual event—Western Spirit Juried Art Show and Sale, CFD Invitational Western Art Show Shotgun Preview & Opening Night Reception, CFD Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony, and the Carriage Ball
- 3 Art Uncork’d Reservations (the Museum’s cocktail hour & adult art education program) or 1 Kid’s Camp Registration (or scholarship)
40th Annual Invitational Western Art Show & Sale

Event Sponsorships
Event Sponsors receive added benefits and VIP status for the 40th Cheyenne Frontier Days Invitational Western Art Show & Sale.

Each sponsor level receives recognition on the Museum's Wall of Honor and Cheyenne Club Membership.

$10,000 – Presenter
• Verbal Recognition at the Podium
• Preferred Table for Ten
• Presenter Recognition in event advertising and print material (logo)
• Business Logo and link on Website
• Full Page Stageline ad in the quarterly issue before the event
• Ten tickets to the Shotgun Preview

$5,000 – Patron
• Standard Table for Eight
• Patron Recognition in event advertising and print material (logo)
• Business Name on Website
• Half Page Stageline ad in the quarterly issue before the event
• Eight tickets to the Shotgun Preview

$2,500 – Contributor
• Six Tickets to event
• Contributor Recognition in event advertising and print material (logo)
• Business Name on Website
• Quarter Page Stageline ad in the quarterly issue before the event
• Six tickets to the Shotgun Preview

$1,500 – Partner
• Six Tickets to Event
• Partner Recognition in event advertising and print material (non-logo)
• Business Name on Website
• Business Card Stageline ad in the quarterly issue before the event

$1,000 – Supporter
• Four Tickets to Event
• Supporter Recognition in event advertising and print material (non-logo)
• Business Card Stageline ad in the quarterly issue before the event

*Tax-deductibility ranges per sponsor level
40th ANNUAL CHEYENNE FRONTIER DAYS INVITATIONAL WESTERN ART SHOW & SALE

Thursday, July 16, 2020

Founded in 1981, the CFD Western Art Show and Sale is the largest single contributor to the Museum, providing over $3 million in proceeds over the show’s 40 year history.

Opening night attracts over 800 guests, over 10,000 visitors during the 10 days of Cheyenne Frontier Days and an additional 2,000 through the extended August showing. Marketing efforts reach a total audience of over 300,000.

Offering first class Western art from the top Western artists in the nation, guests are immersed in the Western culture that has shaped our nation.

Opening Night Social Table $3,500
• Reserved Seating for 10
• Table Favors
• Four Bottles of Wine
• Floral Centerpiece

Individual Tickets - $160 Non-Member | $130 Member
CFD HALL OF FAME INDUCTION CEREMONY

Friday, September 4, 2020

Over 300 guests annually attend the induction ceremony, the second Friday in September. The CFD Hall of Fame showcases individuals, livestock, and organizations whose distinctive contributions to CFD have helped grow a dream into “The Daddy of ‘em All.”

THE CARRIAGE BALL PRESENTS

CFD Glamour: 1920s Hollywood Races to CFD
Saturday, October 17, 2020

Join the Museum in celebrating the start of the 2020s as this year’s Carriage Ball transports you a century back in time. The 1920s saw some of the most spectacular Cheyenne Frontier Days in the Western celebration’s 124 year history. By morning, the “world’s wildest woolly-est wild west” cowboys and cowgirls dazzled record breaking rodeo crowds, and by evening, Hollywood’s most glamorous stars became the all-around champions of Cheyenne’s nightlife. Pauline Frederick, Tim McCoy, Will Rogers, Madame Ernestine Schumann-Heink, William S. Hart, Death Valley Scotty, Edna Ferber, Courtney Ryley Cooper, Dane Coolidge, and the marvelous Mabel Strickland all graced the city during the decade. The stars of the Roaring Twenties were hosted by the likes of Cheyenne’s own recognizable socialites Dazee Bristol and the Irwin daughters, Frances, Pauline, and Joella. In 2020, the socialites at the Old West Museum invite you to join us in celebrating the 1920s glamour of CFD and the Magic City of the Plains.
Other Ways to Participate

Individual Internship Sponsorship – $2,500 Annually

The Museum hosts four internship positions each year. Consider sponsoring one or all of these education opportunities to fundamentally support the future of the Museum and our histories. Internships allow participating college age students to experience hands-on work and learn the inside and out of education, marketing, collections, exhibits, and arts programming. For 2020, internships span June 1, 2020 – August 7, 2020. Housing is not included. The stipend for each internship is $2,500. All interns are required to have a 3.5 GPA or above, and be in their final year of post-secondary school.

1. Exhibits Internship: the Exhibits intern will become familiar with many aspects of research, planning, design, fabrication, installation, and maintenance that go into museum storytelling.
2. Collections Internship: the Collections intern will become familiar with all phases of collections registration, research, cataloging, storage, and care.
3. Marketing Internship: the Marketing intern will assist in the production of Stageline, learn to plan and execute events, layout and design of posters, postcards, gallery signage including sponsor recognition panels, updating of our website, and manage social media.
4. Arts & Education Internship: the Arts & Education intern will be to develop and co-coordinate two week-long summer camps, assist with educational outreach during Cheyenne Frontier Days, manage summer youth tours, work with Museum docents on guided tour development, children’s gallery updates, and Museum wide interactives.

Education Program Sponsorships – $250 to $1,500 Annually

Please consider sponsoring one of four Kid’s Saturday Art Workshops, ages 5-12 for $250. Sponsorship for all four is available annually for $1,000.

The Museum hosts two week-long summer camps every year. Kid’s Cowboy/Cowgirl Summer Camp is for kids ages 5-12 to explore Western culture, including agriculture, history, and Cheyenne Frontier Days. Kid’s Western Art Summer Camp is for children ages 5-14 to explore Western art making—medias range from painting to printmaking and everywhere in between! Each camp can be sponsored annually at $1,500.

Additionally, the Museum hosts at least three adults-only art education workshops known as Art Uncork’d. Sponsorship is available for each Art Uncork’d at $300 each, or $900 for the entire set.

Benefits of education program sponsorship include naming and logo recognition on advertising materials, two (2) tickets to each sponsored event, and an opportunity to present your business to the workshop through brochures or a 5-minute presentation.

Membership – $40 to $1,250 Annually

Choose your level of participation. Consider the Corporate Partner membership which provides multiple member benefits to your business or company. Think about having your business logo and link on our CFD Old West Museum website, or use our board room for one complimentary meeting each year. See more detail within our membership brochure.
Continued

Cheyenne Club

Donors who contribute $1,000 annually toward any area in the Museum are included in this honorary club. Contributions include annual giving, endowment, estate gifts, Museum membership, art purchases, gifts in someone’s honor, or memorials. Cheyenne Club members are recognized in the Museum’s Annual Report, *Stageline*, in the galleries on the Wall of Honor, and honored at special events.

Museum Purchase Program

This program ensures a high quality permanent collection for the Museum through the CFD Invitational Western Art Show & Sale as well as the Western Spirit Juried Art Show & Sale. Donors choose to purchase a piece from either show as a fully tax-deductible charitable donation to the art collection. The Western Spirit Juried Art Show & Sale Purchase Program is the Museum’s Contemporary Western Art Collection, while the CFD Invitational Western Art Show & Sale is the Museum’s Traditional Western Art Collection. These permanent collections are on view at the Museum each year as a rotating exhibit.

Expansion Campaign

We have grown to the point that we currently do not have space to properly store, catalog, preserve, or grow our collection. To build on our success and provide additional educational opportunities for the community and its many visitors, the Museum is engaging in a $9.5 million Expansion Campaign to expand the building to house our carriages and collections, as well as create permanent exhibitions and galleries in the existing space. This is an exciting opportunity to increase tourism, as well as provide a year-round resource for our community.

Endowment Fund

The Museum’s Endowment Fund was developed in 2001. Contributions consist of a one-time pledge of $10,000 to be paid in one lump sum or over the course of ten years. As this is an endowment, the principal remains intact in a restricted account, with the Museum only using the income to fund general operations including arts, exhibits, education, and children’s programs.

Legacy Giving

Multiple options are available for your planned giving. Your estate planning can become your lasting legacy for the Museum. Whether you need immediate income tax deductions or long term benefits, the CFD Old West Museum will work with you to design a charitable giving plan.
Museum Abstract

Arts & Education
Through our community outreach projects we create learning environments that enhance and expand our audience’s understanding of carriages, Cheyenne Frontier Days, and Western heritage. We present rich programs to the Cheyenne community where children, adults, artists, senior citizens, and the community at large create and imagine together.

Collections & Exhibits
As the main repository for the material culture of Cheyenne Frontier Days, we are reminded how fortunate Cheyenne is to be the home of the largest outdoor rodeo on earth—"The Daddy of ’em All." This great heritage lives forever. We at the Museum must be steadfast in our commitment to cultivate and preserve Cheyenne Frontier Days as the world’s premiere Western family celebration for generations to come.

Volunteers
The Museum’s most valuable asset! Volunteers play an integral part in the daily operations of the Museum from running our front desk, cataloging our collections, building exhibits, and helping with our children’s programs. The Museum is fortunate to have a close working relationship with the CFD volunteers; they are always willing to go the extra mile for our events.

4610 Carey Ave, Cheyenne, WY 82001   (307) 778-7290   www.oldwestmuseum.org